HAVE A QUESTION OR CONCERN?

Who to call

1. Animals
   🚜 Animal Control 1-888-644-5634

2. Building Permits
   🌐 eastgwillimbury.ca/permitguide
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

3. Bus Shelters
   🚉 yrt.ca
     YRT 905-762-2100

4. Fire Hydrants
   🚝 eastgwillimbury.ca/customerservice
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

5. Garbage (overflow)
   🚮 eastgwillimbury.ca
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

6. Graffiti
   🪑 eastgwillimbury.ca/customerservice
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

7. Mail box
   🚮 Canada Post 1-866-607-6301

8. Noise Problems
   📣 eastgwillimbury.ca/bylaw
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

9. Outdoor Fires/Burn Permits
   🚐 eastgwillimbury.ca/burnpermit
     Customer Service 905-478-4282

10. Parking
    🚊 eastgwillimbury.ca/bylawform
        Customer Service 905-478-4282

11. Parks and Trees
    🌳 eastgwillimbury.ca/customerservice
        Customer Service 905-478-4282

12. Potholes
    🚤 eastgwillimbury.ca/customerservice
        Customer Service 905-478-4282

13. Power Outage
    🌬️ hydroone.com/StormCenter3
        1-800-434-1235

14. Property Taxes
    📈 eastgwillimbury.ca/customerservice
        Customer Service 905-478-4282

15. Recreation Programs
    🏡 eastgwillimbury.ca/guide
      leisure1@eastgwillimbury.ca
      Leisure Services 905-478-3826

16. Road Concerns
    🏠 Town roads – 905-478-4282
       Regional roads – 1-877-464-9675
       ext. 75200

17. Speeding
    🚘 YRP 905-895-1221

18. Streetlights (outages)
    🐝 eastgwillimbury.ca/streetlights
        Customer Service 905-478-4282

19. Traffic Signals
    🚨 York Region 905-895-1200

20. Waste Collection (missed collection)
    🗑️ gflenv.com/municipal-collection
        GFL 1-866-421-5625